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al rebirth 
A fanciful theater is restored to its original splendor 
By Paul Gapp 
AldJlE JIX. altlc 

n the recent outpourinS of 
publicity about the New 
Reaal Theater, scarcely a 
word has ilcC'l printed or ut

tered about the architects, engi-
neers and artisans who trans
formed the buildinl from a 
decayins, dirty hulk into a bript 
new venue for black entertam
ment. 

First thinas fim, then: d'ElOOtO, 
Inc., a Oticago architecture-cngi
neerina-oonstruction management 
firm. was in charge: of the New 
Regal prqject. O'Escoto teamed 
up with Conrad Schmin Studios, 
Inc" of New Bertin, Wis" a crack
erjack restoration firm whose 
wort. is nationa1ly known, 

The same two companies 
worked toaether in the laIC 1970s 
and carty 19805 to renovate the 
now elegant Paramount Arts Cen
ter in Aurora; the opulent Rialto 
11lcater in Aurora; and the im
pressive Egyptian Theater in De 
Kalb. Their sua .. ss on those jobs 
practically guaranteed a compe
tent ensemble performance at the 
New Regal. 

Today, one enters the renovated 
theater at 19th Street and Stony 
Island Avenue to find that the 
team has, indeed. achieved anoth-

, er suocc n, The New Rep! was 
never among Chicago's finest 
stage-and-5Ciull palaces, nor has 
its restoration been of what is 
known as museum quality, Still, it 
is a delilhtfully fanCiful and 
lavishly ornamented theater that 
has been brought back to a state 
more than approaching its origi
nal splendor, Only a tiny number 
uf such grand old theaters survive 
in Chicago. Thank goodness that 
the New Regal has becll siven an 
extended life. 

Vet the ramifications of the 
New Regal 10 beyond the art of 
restoration, The theater's rcbinh 
is lcoollcclive of black entertain
ment history, urban decay, frag
mentation of black nei&hbomoods 
and the continuum of bisotry and 
racial discrimination that has ,tom 
and reshaped Chicago for many 
decades. Unless some of this 
background is comprehended, the 
symbolic as well as pragmatic im
portance of the reborn theater 
does not come into sharp focus. 

The New Regal (until recently 
named the Avalon) is intended to 
~ in spirit and in kind the 
onginal Regal at 41th Street and 
King Drive. The splendorous old 
Reaal . desianed ~y Edward 
Eichenbaum. opened In 1928 and 
was tom down in 1973, It seated 
2,791 and its Spanis~ ~roq.ue 
facades oonccak:d an mtenor 10-
tended to be Moroccan-well , 
"North African," actually. a styk: 
thought appropriate for the all
black audiences who would pa
tronize the theater, 

The old Regal's sinaJe __ im
pressive (+}OOrative feature was the 
auditorium ceiling, maaically or-

The New Regal Theater at 79th and Stony Island Boulevard Is now the 
city's foremost venue for black entertainment. 

namented to resemble an enor
mous tent It is S'id that architect 
C. HowanI Crane <»pied the lent 
idea when he desianed the twin 
Fox Theaten in St.Louis and De
troit, 
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But if the original Rc:ga1 was a 
breathtaking venue for enjoyinl 
some of the best black staae enter
tainers in the nation, it \Ir'a5 also a 
reminder that racial sea.rqation 
extended deeply into show busi
ness, as well as CVCI'YIhing eLse, in 
the years before World"War II. 

Blacks who ventured to d0wn
town vaudeville and movie houses 
in the old days often entered 
through doorways reserved for 
non-whites and sat in qn:pted 
sections of balconies. Even black 
superstars welC barred from white 
hotels and restaurants. In 1933, 
white fan dancer Sally Rand came 
to the Regal to give a special per
formance during her memorable 
Century of Progress enaaaemenL 
She made the ,csture, a rather 
darina one for Its time, because 
blacks were not aIIowtd to attend 
shows at many of the lakefront 
fair pavilions, 

As Chicago and other cities 
passed throua,h a period of tur
bulent chanae in the 19SOs and 
1%Os, bi& ,,--"saoed houses 

went into decline." Television, 
suburbanization and shiftinl 
socia-economic patterns bepn 
chokina off live downtown enter
tainment for the masses, As 
vaudeville and burlesque died, 50 
did many of the theaten that 
SCi >'Cd them. Surviving entertain
ment pal"," went to a meMes.
only policy, often dqmdod by the -111 of ~ but kung ru 
and other expiOitatlOR fdms aimed 
at black>, who, by the 1970., con
stituted most of the downtown 
movie customers. 

Vet the chanaes were hardly 
limited to downtown. White fliaht 
out of the city. phys. al decay, 0-

The ~Iew Regal auditorium's Islamk: architecture evokes the days when movie theaters were palaces, 

ft was tuxedos and VIP treabh641t at the New Regal on opeOlng 

The 0figinaI Regal. at 47th Street and King ~I .... wallom do'Ml 

pressway construction, the disrup
tions ClIK('(I by urban iU)CWI) aDd 
the d.arnafe resultin. from riots 
and SOCial despair ravlged 
neighborhoods, On the South 
Side, the "Bronzeville" of okt was 
no more, its comillCicw and • 
cial infrastructure having been 
done in. Sixty-Third Strut and 
other bustling main drap of the 
Black Belt were decimated. At 
47th and King, the Regal and its 
next-door companjon. the Savoy 
Ballroom, went broke and were 

-demolished. 
~ As the old entertainmeilt palaces 

vi1tished from both black and 
white neighborhoods, nobody ex
cept a few theater buffs ~aid 
much attcntion, Stuffy architec
ture scholars turned their backs 
on the wild eclCClkism of such 
places. PrcscfVation groups al
ready had their hands full, trying 
tQ prevent developers from 
wrecking wortd-famous buildinas 
I:iy the likrs of Louis Sullivan. 

" But while the Repl fell, the 
Avalon at 79th and Stony Island 
ICiiwned amona I few old Iatsc 
neighborhood theaters thlt sur
vived. The once--while environs of 
the A wJon had become black, and 
commercial activity alonl main 
streets in the area had gone into a 
slump. Still, a matrix of solid 
housing helped sustain the partly 
blighted area, and tt.c:ae seemed 10 
be hope for a aenuinc reoaissanoe, 

It was at that point, about three 
yean ""', that bI"'* businessman 
Edward Gardner and his wife, 
Bcttiann, concehtd the idea of re
novatina the dinaY but SlJ'UCturaUy 
solid Avalon and maldlll it the 
anchor of • perl'onning arts and . . . . - , . , . 

- -

An intricately COlored mosaic Is 
one of several In the klbby of the 
New Regal. 

retailing complex. Private and 
public funds were raised, and 
today the non-profit New Repl 
Theater Foundation administen 
the theater, renamed for its re-. 
nowned predroessor. 

When architects and enaineen 
from d'Escoto, Inc" made their 
first exploratory visit to the 2~ 
seat theater late in 1985. they 
found a leaky loof, three feet of 
water in the basement, plaster 
damage. worn-out upholstery and 
a pervasive layer of &rime result
ing from years of nealm (t~e 
Avalon had not served • a rDOVIC 
house since 1910, and had qw:lIt 
recently served as I church of 
more than modest means), 

Luis F, Era, d'ElOOlO's dUef op
eratins officer, said it was the 
most diffM:Ult theater restoration 
job in which his fum has coUa
borated. BwIp:t constnints .. ere 
tough, the technical problems 
were many and the wort had 10 
be done rather swiftly 10 iheel the 
development groupo's timetable. 

The .....t by d'E"",o and the 
artisans of Conrad Schmitt 
Studios speab for itJelf, howe.cr. 
The New Regal is a comfortable, 
acoustically imprvsivc and visual
ly enchanting theater that .,ain 
projects the panoply of form, 
color and omamenta oventate~ 
ment almost exactly as it WIS 
concocted by architect John Eber
son in 1921. 

Eb:.son aave the exterior of the: 
theater a domed and minareted 
Islamic look not fir removed 
from somethina ,.,. rniaht find in 
Baabb1. Inside, the lobby, audi
torium and other 'elces are 
crafted with nwb&c, tde, carved 
wood, ..... and intricately ........ 
and painted plaster. Eberson 
seems to 'have exempted no cokK' 
from his paJctte, an approach that 
shows ug, ;:::t strongly in mosaic 
murals . . III men, women. el
ephants and other ciealures en
&aacd in idyUic pursuits. 
- The sinaJe __ "rikina sieht is 
the klbby ceilina. which tS made 
to appear as an enormous oriental 
rug studded with huac, ,pinenna 
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The ceiling In the New Regal's lobby resembles a jeweled Oriental rug. 

jewels. The auditorium ceiling 
provides the illusion of an im
mense sky twinkling with stan. 
Other decorative objects range 
from wi~ lions and elaborate 
grills to ~utering light fixtures and 
an aquanum, 

A few finishing touches to the 
theater will be completed soon, 
and a couple of larger projects, in
cluding a backstage VIP room, are 
to be undertaken later. At this 
writinl . painters have almost 

completed a huge mural that 
covers the west exterior of the 
buiIdinJ and depicts famous black 
entcrt.a.mers, One miaht flult the., . 
mmal as an incongruous deulCnt 
in its Islamic setting. Still, it does 
enliven a wall that was left bam:n 
and ugly when an adjoining buiIcI
ina was tom down some time ago, 

The reincarnated New RqaI de
serves a lona and StJOOI: 5sfullife, If 
it can act as I catalyst for a 
thriving new business afNn:ulturai 
corridor along 19th.~ltet, so 
much the better, \1IC ~rdners 
.pM I'>'C applause for 1Wu+na oft' 
the entrepreneurial c:!ICI ... ;Jnd huz
zahs must go to the.Dllicnt crafts
men who did thlf'festoration 
wort. But see for yourself the next 
time the New Regal boob a shOw 
that ~ your fancy. 

A guided lour of the New RtpI 
.. i:J be held at 10 a.m, on Oct. 
31st, under sponsorship of the 
Theatre Hisrorical Society, A 
donation of$5 win be requested. 
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